mains

nibbles
unruly sourdough

3 pp

whipped brown butter & miso butter (df)

olives

unruly burger
blue cheese, onion jam, brioche

4

nocellara (gf, df)

arancini

11.75

gnocchi
6.5

17

anchovy, rosemary, parmesan (gf, df)

today’s roasts

nduja, chorizo, taleggio, yoghurt

seared octopus

21

nduja XO, risotto nero
dry aged chateaubriand (for two to share)

stout braised beef featherblade

23

jerusalem artichoke, truffled mash, cavolo nero (df)

starters

mallard

roast rib of beef
24

celeriac, black pudding, apple (gf)

soup

duck liver parfait

40-day aged ribeye steak
9

roasties, roots, greens, yorkshire pudding
19.5

roast rack of pork
roasties, roots, greens
18.75

8.5

delica pumpkin, oregano pesto, taleggio (gf)

roasties, roots, greens, yorkshire pudding,
cauliflower cheese
37pp

27.5

parmesan chips, caramelised onion, bone marrow (gf, df)

sourdough brioche, mandarin, pecan

mersea crab

11.5

tonnarelli pasta, chilli, spring onion, brown
crab emulsion (df, gf)

chalk stream trout
horseradish, oyster, cucumber (gf)

11.5

sides
dripping chips (df)
seasonal greens (gf, df)
mac cheese
chorizo & nduja mac cheese

4
4
4.75
5

These menus are disposed of immediately after one single use. We cook most of our meat rare/pink. Please inform us if you would prefer a different cook. If you have any food allergies or intolerances, please speak to a member of the team before ordering. Unfortunately, we cannot
guarantee the absence of traces of nuts and other allergens. gf/df denotes gluten free/dairy free variations can be created based upon these dishes. Please note the dishes may differ slightly to the listing. We have a separate vegetarian menu with vegan option. Because we freshly cook
our dishes, sometimes there can be a wait in excess of 25 minutes.

A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to parties of six and over. 25p from every ribeye steak sale is donated to HMP Warren Hill via Britten Pears Arts’ Community Programme

